
Local and Special.
Our Agents.

Capt. L B. Whites will receipt forsubscrip-tions and take new ones at Prosperity.Mr. T. J. Wilson is authorized to do the
same at Ridge Road.

Board ofTrade for Prosperity.
The business men of Prosperity have

organized a Board of Trade with the fol-
lowing officers: President, Dr. I. L.
Luther; Vice-President, J. M. Wheeler;
Secretary and Treasurer, E. 0. (-uuts.
A good piano will be sold cheap for

cash, apply at Eduard Scholtz's Jew-
elry Store. 3t

The Building and Loan 'Associataon.
The members of the Newberry Build-

ing and Lo -i Assoiat'on are herebynotified that the 53d assessment will be
due and must be paid\Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 5th, 1890, and that the Board of
Directors will meet in the Knights of
Honor Hall Friday, February 7th,1890, at 7:30 oclock, p. im., to sell the
money on hand.

J. W. M. SIMMONS,It Secretarv.

Discharged.
The preliminary in the case against

John Donohue for using false weights
and measures was heard before Jus-
tice Johnston, of Jalapa, on last Thurs-
day, and Donohue was discharged.
The Justice, in discharging him, ex-

pressed the opinion that he had used a

false peck measure, but under sonic
peculiar construction of the law by the
Justice, he at thesame time discharged
him. It was only necessary for the
State to make out a probable case.

McIntosh & Todd are now opening
up a new stock of Goods at the "Balti-
more Corner." tf.

Blalock & Green.

We d;rect at;eution to the advertisient
in another colum a of this firm. Every
man likes a nice overcoat. They have
them to suit you cheaper than ever offered
in Newberry. Clothing of the latest
styles and patterns, and at prices to suit
you.
Tnink of an over coat for only $1.50.

That's what they say. Or an '$18 over-
coat'for $12. The way to be convinced is
to give them a trial.

WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF
BUISr'S,

LANDRETH'S,
AND FERRY'S

GARDEN SEEDS.
Red and White Onion Sets. Belcher,

Houseal & Kibler, Opposite the Post-
office. tf

The Garnany Alliance
Will meet next Saturday morning at

10 o'clock, sharp, instead of at 2o'clock
in the afternoon. The time has been
changed because of the amount of busi-
ness to transact. Every member is re-
quested to be present and to bring din-
ner. C. F. BOYD, President.

The Perfect Fire Extinguisher.
A limited supply of this most useful

and wonderful contrivance for extin-
guishing fires, on sale at Pelhamn's
Drug Store. Call to see them. An nm-
dispensable hand apparatus, (very sim-
ple) for residences, stores, gin houses,
&c. These Extinguishers are used by
the United States Government and are
recommended wherever seen. Call for
pamphlet describing the apparatus at
Pelhamn's Drug Store. tf.

A Pleasant Marriage.

On Tuesday evening at half past six
o'clock, at the Episcopal church, was
the scene of a beautiful marriage cere-
mony. The church was well filled with
the friends and relatives of the con-
tracting parties, and the church was
nicely decorated for the occasion.
The contracting parties were Miss

Beulah, the intelligent and accom-
plished daughter of Mr. R. H.
Greneker, of Helena, and Mr. B. Elliot
Julien, a young merchant of our
suburban villa.
The beautiful and impressive cere-

mony of the Episcopal Church, which
made the twain one, was performed by
the Rev. WV. H. Hanckel, the rector of
the church.
Mrs. P. Robertson presided at the

organ and sang a beautiful solo just
before the marriage ceremony was per-
formed. And before the close of the
ceremony a sweetly touching hymn.
Altogether the occasion was a very

pleasant and happy one. The bride
was given away by her father, Mr. R.
H. Greneker.
The ushers were Messrs. Arthur

Kibler and B. B. Ramnage.
The bride was the recipient of many

beautiful and handsome presents.
The married couple left on the even-

ing train for a visit to Mr. WV. F.
SWright, in Laurenis County.

rMay long life, happiness, and pros-
perity be theirs.

-

We want to say, we are expecting a
car load of flour, all grades, and we will
.sell on a small profit.

tf. MCINTOSH & Toun.

WANTED!-

EVERYBOD)Y T10 KNOW THAT
"REDUCED IS THE WORD)

AT SMITH & WEARN'S
ON CLOTH ING. READ THEIR
AD. tf

McIntosh & Todd want their friends
to call and see their stock of goods. tf.
Minter & Jamineson are opening up a

full line Bay State Boots and Shoes,
every pair guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. tf.

Fair Notice !

All persons indebted to us imust come
forward anid settle their accounts at
once. We nleedI the money and must
have it. SMITH & WEA RN.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothinig etfects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the father
or mother he cost ive' or biliious the mnost
gratifyiHg results follow its use, so that
it is the best faumily remedy known and
e very fanmily should have a bottle. W
E.Pelhamn, agent.

Yout will sav~e mlonecy by examning
my stock of Buggies, Waigons, Whips
aind Lap Robes before buying else-
where. .lus P. FANT.

tf

IGreat Iargains.
-inoan Orias of best make and

motrla ,a lowefrca, orC

on easy terms. Write for particulars,or see me. L. A. HAwniss,

THE ELECTION.

The Graded Schools Adopted-A Lig
Vote.

The e':ection on last Thursday to c
termine whether the supplemental t,
for the adoption of Graded Schools I
Newberry should be levied passed <
very qu'etly. There seemed to be liti
or no interest taken in the matter, ai

only 139 votes were polled. We su

pose it was taken as a matter of cow
that the tax would be voted, and t
friends of the measure did not intern
themselves, and the opposition thoug
it useless. We had hoped there wou
be a larger vote on a matter of su

importance.
The four trustees nominated wc

also elected without opposition. T
vote stood as follows;
For tax..........................................1
For no tax ......................................

Total..................................
For trustees:

Ward 1, L. M. Speers.............
Ward 2, W. E. Pelbam..................1
Ward 3, Alan Johnstone.................1
Ward 4, Jas. K. Gilder..................I
The following trustees are named

the bill of the Legislature, creating t
school district and with the ones abo
make the full board: James F.
Caldwell, George B. Cromer, Willia
H. Wallace, James K. P. Goggans,
S. Cozby, George S. Mower, and N.
Mazyck. The full board elects its ov

chairman and secretary. Not mo

than two mills can be levied for eai

year for the support of the school. T
chairman and secretary shall certi
the amount so voted to the Auditor
the County, who shall forthwith ass(

the same for collection and deliver I
warrant to the treasurer of the coun
for collection at the time other tax
are collected. The bill then provid
as follows: "That any tax voted to
levied at the first election herein pi
vided for under section two of this A
shall be certified by the County Scht
Commissioner to the County Auditor
New berry County, whose duty it sh;
be to assess the same upon all taxal
property in said school district for it
mediate collection, and he shall delis
his warrant to the Treasurer to collt
the same within thirty days from t
date of the delivery, and subject to t
usual penalties prescribed by the is
against tax payers making default
payment."

It would seem from this that t
first tax is to be levied and collect
immediately.

"No Court for Spartanburg."
Under the above heading we find t

following, copied from the Spartanbu
Herald. Inasmuch as it has be

copied by several papers, and the A
in question affects Newberry as well
Spartanburg, we have gotten the op
ion of Senator Pope on the Act in qu<
tion and give herewith what be sa
of it, and how the law was passed.
would seem from this that the Act is
valid one, and that proceedings had
the court under it would be all rigi
Senator Pope assures us that the A
was regular, and is a good and val
law:
"There is uncertainty whether

will have any Spring Court for Spi
tanburg. The last Legislature
tempted to change the time for holdii
court from March to January, but ti
passage of the bill was irregular a'
the law may be void. The Constit
tion. provides that every bill shall
read in both Houses three times. T1
bill, it seems, was introduced asa joi
resolution and reu. hut once. T1
mistake was discovered too late tot
gin over, and the resolution w
changed to a bill. the error is fat
and we go on with court every tri
will be void and the expense a uselt
burden. If the court is not held t]
court will again become far behit
with its business, and justice delayed
justice denied."
ISenator Pope says in regard to 11
Act in question, The Herald and Nel
having called his attention to the cri
cismn of the Spertanburg Herald: '

was originally introduced as a bill, b
the enacting words, which are requiri
to be, 'Be it enacted,' &c., were a

sent, and the words 'Be it resolve<
&c., were used. In this shape iti
ceived teree readings in the Hou!
and received its first reading in t:
Senate, when this error in the wordii
of the bill was discovered. The Sent
thereupon refused to adopt it as pass
by the House. It was then by acti
of both Houses referred to a conmmitt
of conference as is frequently dot
which conmmittee of conference
ported to both Houses its inability
r.gree. It was then referred to a coi
mittee of free conference by action
both Houses, and this committee
free conference reported the bill as

now stands, and the same was adopt
by both branches of the General A
sembly, approved by the Governor al
is now a law. Such action by bo
H-ouses was in strict conformity wi

parliamentary law, and the criticia
of the Spartanburg Herald no dou
originated in its desire to retain t
former advantages of that county as

the time of holding court for Sparti
burg."
As the law stood before, Newber

was at great disadvantage as to t
time of holding her courts, many tin
having ta rush through with her ci
business, and many times leaving os

much that ought to be attended to.
Yet we cannot help remarking,

we havy frequently done before, ti
we have entirely too much legislati
and too much changing of our laws.

JUDGE PRESSLEY DECIDES THE A
VALID.

[Special to Charleston World.]
SPARTANBURG, Jan. 27.-Court M

called at ten o'clock this mlornir
Judge Pressley on the* bench. M
R. D. Duncan asked that a motion
entertainied at this early hour that t
act changing the time f.or holding t
courts of the Seventh ciceuit was no
law, not having complied with all t
reuiremenits of the constitution.
followed the motion with a lengthy
ument on all the points raised. 5

Iiitor Rehumpert followed with a ve

short argument. Judge Pressley,
delivering the opinion of the court, sr
that bie had to decide the question wil
out studying it; that if it wvere not
the. fact that lhe w. so soon to ret
fronm the bench, lhe would not hesiti
to dilsmiss the court and order an ex1
session, but that lhe felt constrained
decide it in the way in wvhich least m~

chief would result. He therefore,<
eided that the act was constitutiol
an.alid, and proceeded to organ

the court.

.1. D. P'ickard, Columbia, S. C., B304seller and Job Printer. t

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Next Saturday is the last day for 1
ht ing taxes without the penalty.
le- Mr. Wm. Bedenbaugh has boug

lotfromMr. J. D. Hornsby.
or Probate Judge A. W. Burnside!

, Laurens, held court in Newberry
.le Tuesday.

idHon. 0. L. Schunpert is at Spar1
p- burg this week holding the Sessi
-se Court.

be Captain A. P. Pifer has gone to I
'stington County in the interest of

ht NewYorkLife Assurance Conpan;
Id Rev. Dr. Cozby preached an excel

,hsermon at the Methodist church
Sunday night on "The Ministry

re Reconciliation."
Cie The trustees of the Graded Schi

are requested to meet at the ofc
13 Suber & Cald well on Friday aftermc
26 at 4 o'clock. All the members are
- quested to attend promptly.

The ladies of the Presbyterian chcn

19 will give a pleasant entertainmen
16 the residence of Mrs. F. N. Baxter

morrow night. Reading, recitati(
18

etc. Admission 25 cents.
18

in The union service on next Sun
Le night will be held at the Presbytei
e church, and the sermon preached

Rev. W. S. Wightian.
m Mr. W. W. Barre, of Lexing
J. County, lost his saw mill, cotton

B and grist mill by fire on Tues
,n night, 21st inst. No insurance.

re The cotton market has taken qui
sh rise in the past week. The price
he terday was 101. Number of bales
fy ceived here during the week 273; t
of to date 15,035.

ts Personals.
tyMr.J. M. Johnstone went to

es lanta on Monday on business.
es

Rev. J. E. Berly gave us a pleas
)ecall on Tuesday.*-

ct Mr.aJ:hn Caughman, of Edgef
01 County, spent Tuesday in the city

of paid a pleasant visit to this office.

ill Capt. Thomas B. Greneker, of
le South Carolina Railroad, paid a :

n- visit home on Monday. His frie
er were glad to see him and to know t
ct the accident he met with was n

be very serious one.

be OMiss BessieWaters of Johnston, S
,w is visiting Mrs. John Caldwell.
m Miss Mamie Wright, of Lau

County, was on a visit in the early )
lieof the week to friends at Helena.
ed
Mr. John Donohue has gone

Charleston, S. C.
Miss Hattie Jones,a beautiful and

becomplished young lady from Laur

rg is visiting Miss Lizzie Glenn.
en L. W. Simkins, Esq., of Laur
.etwas in Newberry on Tuesday.

as Hon. J. H. Rice, State Superintend
n- of Education spent Monday nigh
& the city. Col. Rice has made an

yseient and energetic efficer and if la
It willing to serve another term we she
;alike to see him renominated.

it- If your Watch or Clock needs rer
t ing take it to John F. Speck. 1

Miiler's Alor!'aes for 1890 justve-ceived and for sale at Robertson:.r- Gilder's Drug Store.
t--

eBETH EDEN ITEMS.
id Nothbwithstanding the gloomines
ulast Sunday, we had a good'congr<

i tion at Beth Eden. Our pastor I
atJulian preached from the text-
2ewe speak the wisdom of Godi
Smystery. Even the hidden wise

at which God ordained before the Wi
al :unto our glory." 1st Cor, 2nd Cl

7th verse. All seemed to enjoy
sermon very much. Miss McDi

is was there and her splendid alto ad
-greatly to the singing.
>e Master George Epps is suffering f.
' pneumonia, we hope he will soon
LFquite well again.

Quite a bad accident happened at
utschool room on last Thursday, 1i
dBonnie Hawkins was biting on the

b-of a bench, when sie rie pq

her teeth caught in the bench and ti
were pulled straight out. Shewasta

e'home immediately and her teeth
:eback in place. She is all right n

with the exception of sore gums.
The patrons and teacher ofour sci

held a meeting on last Friday ever

eat the school room and decided to mr
tthe school continue ten months

'stead of eight. This will make

to
school close in July instead of X
othough the exhibition will be in

fjust the same. - . POLL

itA Duty to Yourself.

dIt is surprising that people will umecommon ordinary p ill when they
esecure a valuable English one for

id same money. Dr. Acker's Eng
thpills are a positive cure for sick-hi
tache and all liver trouble. Theytsmall, sweet, easily taken and do
a grip. Sold by Belcher, Houseal & 1

bt ler, opposite Postoffice.
be

to A Perfect Light.
.nl-Good burning Oil is a neces~
should one care to preserve eyesi
and at some time avoid the dangen

heaccidental fires. The White "C" O
heapure water white, non-explosive
CsIt will stand a fire test of over 150i
vilgrees and is free from disagreeablec
-erand affords a brilliant light. It is mr
expressly for family use. It has m
caused an accident. Price 25c. per

as Ion. Red "C" Oil also for sale at
at hami's Drug Store.

If you have not been successfu

obtaining reliable seedls then

Buist's. They have beenm awai

grand prizes for their great purity

iefine quality in almost every

;amarket of the world. If you wan

-Iemake your gardeinng both a sue

and a pleasure, plant Buist's Seeds

d buy them fresh from Robertsom

'orGilder.

ra Happiness and contentmient.
to Cannot go hand in hand if we
s-on the (lark side ofevery little obst
I-Nothing will so darken life and nm
tlita burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's.]
izepepsi1a Tablets will ure the worst I
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and md:
tion, and make life a happiness

>k- pleasure. Sold at 253 and 50) cent

fBl.her, Houneal & Kibler.

A Delightful Occasion.

>ay- We had the pleasure on Wednesday
of attending the marriage of Mr. Elias

It a Brown, of Charleston, S. C., to Miss
Jennie Brown, the bright and charm

of ing daughter ofour townsrnan, Mr. Jos.
Brown. The ceremony was performedl
in the parlors of the private residence
of Mr. Jos. Brown by Rabbi David

an- Levy, of Charleston, according to the
ois beautiful and impressive ceremony of

the Jewish Church. The marriage
ex- ceremony of the Jewish Church is a
the very pretty one, and the man tier of Dr.

Levy made it peculiarly impressive.
ent At the conclusion a glass is broken to
last irpress the parties that life is not all
of smiles and happiness, but that it has

its sadness and sorrows, its ups and
)oIs downs, as well as its sweetness.

e of Au elegant dinner was spread by
on, Mrs. Brown which was greatly enjoyed
re- by those present. In fact; we do no

know when we have enjoyed a dir,nntr

reb SO much. Everythinsg was there that
could be (esirel. The occasion was a

t pleasant and delightful one.

The groom is a prominent youngMmerchant of Charleston.
The happy pair left on the aft(erntoon

1ay train for New York, and other points
ian North. Thie, will nak(" their honit" it
by Charleston.

A tong t he guets: p:r(sent were ilte
ton f.dlowing visito rs: Raili David Levy,
gin Mr. and Mrs. S. tIrown, Miss .Jeannette
dlay Brown, and Mr. H. Brown, of ('h:rles-

ton; Miss .Julia Wolfe, ('anilen; Mrs.
tea B. Swartzberg, Laurens; Miss Franet s

yes- Lesser, Anderson; Mrs. J. Sittenfield,
re- and her daugl'ter, Miss There:,
)tal Georgetown; Mr. Sol. Brown altnd Miss

Golda Brown, Marion; and Mrs. Levy,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Quite a iuntb(er of congratulatory

At- telegrams were received during the day
from different parts of the country.
The presents were numerous and

ait elegant.
It was a most delight fil occasion nid

icld our best wishes attend Mr. and Mrs.
tid lElias Brown for a liapply in-] prosper-

ous life.
the - -P-

rief WHITE CAPS IN LAUItENS.
uds
hat A Story of ltzgu'ators, Arson and ai Bogus

Qt a Detective.

LNews and Courier.]

Co.MBmA, Jan. 22.-The "3ogusDetective" tale, waxes more and more
'ens exciting as it is unfolded.
art W. H. Workman and N. P. Whit-

muire are well-to-do farmers, living in
Laurens County, nearKinard's station.

to For a long time certain white men,
living in the sane neighborhood, had
been disregarding the statute forbiding

ac- the intermarriage of the races, so a re-
nns, form society was formed with Mr.

Whitmire as president and Mr. Work-
man, one of the leaders, to "'regulate"

ns, their wayward neighbors. No sooner
had the society begun its work than
Mr. Workman's valuable barn was set
entire to and burned, and on the very

tin next night. during lst May, Mr.
ffi- Whitmtirc's dwelling house was burned

e is in the same way.
Mr. Workman suspected certain

ud persons of having connection with the
incendiarism, and so applied to a pre-
tendled friend of his in Newberry for

air advice as to a reliable detective agen-
rcy. Trhis party referred him with

f- lavish recommtendations to Mr. John
Y. James, Wilkinsotn's Southern De-
tective Agency, Mr. W~orktman, never

re- suspectedi foul play. wvrote to Jamtes
&and received a rep)ly asking for a check

tf of $1.50 to comle to Laurens and begin
work on.
Several weeks ago Mr. Workman

sent the check and James met hinm at
sfColumibia and pretended to know just

~ga- how to "pipe" a case. After some par-
1ev.Ieying and getting additional funds
But James wvent to New berry, leaving hi~

hotel bill here unpaid, and there su.c-
a ceeded in defrauding numerous un-

om wary persons. rrhe latter part of last
)rld week the bogus detective came to Co.

lumbia atnd wrote Workman that he
iaplrd to have $2530 more to carry out his

vid platns, or he would drop the case en-vdtirely. The letter was wvritten so as to
ded reach Mr. Workman last Monday afte.

noon; but James took the midday train
for the North, and when the answer

-omcame he was not to be found.
be As before stated, Mr. Workman and

Ex-Chief of Police Chappell, of New-
berry, came down yesterday, and

the Chief Grahtami telegraphted to Dan.
ttle ville and Richmond to have .James at-
d rested. Early this morning the chiel

received a miessage fronm Detective Jack
ick,Wren, of Richmond, saying that he
treehad thte. culprit in prison. A little
ken later, however, another message wa~

ureceived fronm Wren, sayirig thtat the
police judge had released the prisoner

o,as thte charges against htimt were not
kttown by the detective there. Chmief

toGraham immnediately wmred anm account.0ftecharges preferred against Jamres,
og and' requested the chief of police of
ake Rctmond to recapture him and hold
in- hitm until sent for.

our etr yne,of New York, tel.
[ay,that .Jarmes had nto connection with

ay thne Wilkinson agency In New York.
A curious antd rather antusing inci-

'dent conntected withi thte affair is that
.Jatmes will, in all probability, be
brought back with his own handcuffs.

se aHe left a fine pair in Mr. Workman's
can possession, amnd by specCial request Mr.
the Chappell will brintg .James back, if at
lish all, with his own bracelets.
ad- It is thought that there is complicity

are between all the parties connected with~
not thte burning andi thte subsequentt swin-
Cibdle; thtat the sante persons who did the

burning htelped to secure a bogus de-
tective, and that the 'vhole affair from
beginnting to end is a put up jobon the
part oif certain of the "regulated'

ity, farmers.
Ilow Til E sWINDLING DETECTIVE- GOT

s of oyy.

il. ( ltichmtiond( State.]
e- -J. E. .Jatnes, the detective, arrived
dorin the city, early thtis mtornting and se

adeC cured quarters at the Exchange Hotel.
ver Sootn after his arrival Buck Johnson.
gal..of Wren's Agency, atnd two p)olicemenC

el- enttered his roomi amid arrestedl him or
ita telegram fronm the Chief of Police of
Coluibia, S. C., to D)etective Wretn,
askitng that Jamtes be arrestett oit the

in charge of switndlinig.
Whten the case was before court Mr.

ty I)- C. Richardson, -coutnsel for tht
at-(-sed, asked thtat the case tie dis
mditissed, as the telegramt was sent to De-ddtective .lohnt Wren, when it should
have beeni set' t to the (hiefof Police of

antdRihmoondl; furltnrore, there was not
evidenc-e to show that .Johnt N.Gra

seedhairn, the peso whose name wasm
sigined to thte telegram as Chief of P'olice
toof ( olumt!biaL, S. C.X, was thre chtief o:
police of that city; that there was tic
evidence to show whmether thte otfene

ess alleged to htave bteen commtnitted by the
ac-cused( was a nmisdermeattor or a felony

and If for te sake of argumtent t hey woulc
admiit that it was a mitsdemteanmor ni(

i&warrant of rendlitioin could be issued on
that charge.
tint closiing Mr. Richanrdson said that

tifthe m-titter was sifted to tIme biottom
it woul simtply show that the case
gr(ew out ofa rivalry existing betwveen
Wen's agencr and Detective James.

look'l'he justice'decided not to hold Mr,
ee.Jaimes in custody, and he wvas dis

takebarged.
orm

ges- Johni F. Speck has had 33 years' ex
rd perienice in Watch, Clock and Jewelr2

s by repairinlg. Try him for fine and con

p,i.te wvork. tf-

PROSPEIITY LETTER.

The conditions continue remarkably
favorable to the destroying insect,
which is p'iying havoc with the small
grain.
Early gardeners are planting seeds.

Plowing is being done in some see-

tionis.
Mr. H. C. Moseley has a mild case of

La Grippe or something simniliar.
Auditor Cromer did a big day's work

here Monday assessing.
Some fields of wheat and oats setm

to be entirely killed by the "fly."
Prosperity chickens "get there"

again. We stated last week that Mr.
A. H. Kohn had taken the first premi-
um on his Golden Wyandottes, and
second on Silver Laced Wyandottes at
the Augasta Exposition. The premi-
umiris were more than this, they were as

follows: In Augusta, on his Golden
Wyandottes, 1st premiiui on cock, 1st
on hen, 2d on ien, 1st on pullet, and
2d premium on Silver Laced Wyan-
lottes, making five premiums in all.
The same birds were shipped from

Augusta to the South Carolina Poultry
Exhibition in Charleston, where the
following premiums were awarded Mr.
Kohn: On Golden Wyandottes, 1st
premium on hen, 2d on lien, and 2d on

pullet. On Silver Laced Wyandottes,
2d on cock and 2d on -hen, and a spe-
cial premium-for best display of Silver
Laced Wyandottes, making six pre-
miunis in Charleston.
This certainly speaks very highly

for Mr. Kohn's birds. Prosperity could
get up a splendid chicken exhibition
of her own. Her fanciers have the fol-
lowing thoroughbred varieties: Gol-
den and Siiver Laced Wyandottes,
white and black Minorcas, white and
brown Leghorns, partridge Cochins,
Plymouth Rocks, Langshans, Silver
spangled Hambergs, light Bramahs
and Mottled Anchonas.

'

Besides these
we have Bantunis, Pekin ducks and
Homing pigeons. Turkeys and geese
are wanting in the schedule.
Our cotton market is on a regular

boom, bringing 101 cents for good cot-
ton. 5,642 bales have been sold here
since September 1.
The man, woman or child who bor-

rowed our valise a long while ago will
confer a special favor by returning it.
We need it, and we are not calm and
serene about this valise, and we won't
be comforted until it is returned.
An organization, known as the

King's Daughters, was perfected yes-
terday among the ladies of Grace
Church, with Mrs. C. A. Marks Presi-
dent and Mrs. Sallie Spence Secretary.
The object of this organization is a

closer union of the ladies, religiously
and socially. Good thing. Let every
one join.

-A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years ought to know salt from
sugar; read what He says:

TOIL EDO, 0., Jan. 10, 18S7.-Messrs F.
J. Cheney & Co.-Gentlemnen:-I have
have been in the general practice of
medicine for most 40 years, and would
say that in all my practice and experi-
ence bave never seen a preparation that
I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by von.
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its e:Tect is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that I have yet to
find a ease of Catarrh that it would not
cure, if they would take it according to
direction.

Yours Truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.

Office, 21.5 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of

Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CHENEY & Co. Props. Toledo, 0.

SiisSold by Druggists, 7.5c.

Boots ! Boots !! Boots !! !

Boots enough for everybody, and at
lowest prices at Minter & Jamiesons.

tf

Advertised Letters.
POST OFFIcE. NEwBERRY, S. C.

Li1st of letters unclaimed and advertised
January 28, 189'.
Bishop, J V MIler, Mrs Mary. care
Burton, Mrs Amnanda [Lott Glenn
Carwile, Miss Nora Morris. Mrs Mary Jane
Glean, Mrs Hester Pressley. RC
Jack. M D Reni.er. Joseph (2)
James, John T (2) Ruatr, &iss Rosa
Legg, H K Right, L &Co

Sanders, Joha
Persons calling for these letters will please

say tney were advertised.
E. S HFRBERtT, P. M.

GENUINE BARGAINS
ON CLOTHING

AT SMITH & WEARN'S.
I'hev are making a big run since

they 'have reduced their prices.
COME NOW!

while you can get a Nice Suit for a
Small Amount. tf

Why (10 you take your Watches and
Clocks and Jewelry to botches to be
ruined when John F. Speck will repair
them in first class style at a reasonable
price. tf.

Minter & Jamieson's are headquar-
ters for Shoes. They buy the best
Shoes, and sell them lower than any
one else. ('all and examine their stock,
and youz will be convinced of this asser
tion. tf

I have moved my Repair Shop from
the Pool building, Friend Street, to Mr.
Robt. T. Cald well's undertaking estab-
lishment on Boyce Street. I will give
my attenition to repJairing Furnit ure of
all kinds and light Machinery. Uphiol-
stering done in handsome style. All
work guaranteed. H. P. RrIEs.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best .Malve in the world for Cuts. Sor(es,
Bruises, Ulcers. Salt tlheum,. Fever S,ores, Tet-
ter, Chapped HIands. Chilblains, (Corns and
all Skin Erupt ions. and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
ive perfect sat isfaction. or money refunded

P'rice 25 cents per box. For side by Rtobert-
son & Gilder.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIs powder never varies. A marvel of
purity strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
caiuot be sold in~competitionf with the mnut-
titudle low test, short weight alum or phos-

phate po%der. sold only In cans. RonAL7
N.

MARRIED.

January 23, 1S9+, by Rev. J. A. Sligh,
at the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. J. E. Quattlebaum, Mfr. J. D. H.
Kinard and Miss Florence Quatte-
baum.
January 23. 18:;O , by Rev. .. B. Tray-

wick, at the residence of Mr. R. P.
('rolmer, the bride's father, Mr. Albert
V. Crooks and Miss Arie F. Cronier.

I)DE.THS.
sAli(e .ilThnson1 (lied at 2 a. n.,

yesterday, Janu:ry '_!1. 18!O. She was
the eldest daughter of the late \V . C.
Jouhlson.

FUNEI,.%L NOTICE.

The fu:cral services of 3Ii-s Alice
Rebecca .Joh,nson will be held this
(l'hursav) niorning at half-past ten
o'clock, at tae residlence of her mother,
irs. Johnson, on Calhoun street.
Iuterient at Rosemuont ('enetery.

01%@ EN3OY
Both the method and results 'when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qiualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottle.; by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COa

SAN FRAMICSCO, CAL.
LoUISVIL.E, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

W. E. PELHAM. AGENT.
NEWBEaXY, S. c,

HIERALDINGS FROM NO. 6.

The grain crop is considerably dam-
aged by the Hessian fly. Not enough
cold weather to kill them yet.
Rev. Langston preached at Bush

River Sunday and Rev. Lawton at
Trinity. Bro. Lawton has already
captured the hearts of his people. He
is a genial, whole.soul, lovable, earn-
est preacher, and wve hope will win
many souls to Chr:st this year.
A negro house was burned on Mr. F.

H. Dominick's home place last week,
and two negro children burned to
death. It is suppo0sed that the chil-
dren set the house on fire, as it was
fastened on the inside when the people
reached it. The doors and windows
were broken ini but too late to save the
children.
Mount Zion lost one of its deacons

and best members when Mr. Spear
died. He was one of the truest and
best men ever raised in our township.
He was a good soldier iu the war, as
well as a true soldier of the cross. His
widow has the sympathy of the entire
community in her sad affliction.
Where will be the terminus of the

C. N. & L. Railroad? It is reported
that p)resident Childs has said th it he
intends to run it to Cross Hill. Our
people will be glad to hear the news
confirmed. It would run through a

splendid country and would not cost
any more money than to run it by
Whitmtires, although the distance
would be two or three miles greater.
It would give Newberry another line
to Atlanta, Ga., by connecting with
Robinson's road at Cross Hill.
It is said that one man in No. 6 has

found a new way to keel) his stock
fat without feeding much corn. He
simiply p)uts green spectacles on his
mules and turns themi out to graze.
The mules think they are eating green
grass and take ini a plentiful supply of
stay fat.
No. U has two Alliances, Bush River

and Trinity. Bush River is doing well,
but Trinity seems to be losing ground.
Stick together, brother farmers; you
have already done a good work, and
have a grand work to accomplish be-
fore you.

Johnt R. Spearmman is now running a

grist mill on his place. We have now

three steam mills and one water mill
in the bounds of the Townsnip.

TEL.L.

If you want a nice Buizgy and lHar-
ness'go to .Johnm P. Fa:nt's, two doors
from P'ostolliee. I will sell you the best
W\agon for the least monmey. tf.

J1. 1). Pickaird, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner. Columbia, S. C.. will sell 'you
anything in his line at New York
prices, guaranteed. if

Sendl( your orders to .J. D). Tickard at
Columbia. S. C., for Picture Fmames,
any style~ or description made to order
at'New York prIices. tf

Cantion toi Mother..

Fvery mioth*' is eautionedl agis
gi v i ng lher ch ildl ha udlae 1ImI ori paregoric;
it creates an unnmatural erav'ing for
stimulanits which kills the mind or the
chiild. Ackir'Inaby soother is
specially p.repaired to benmetit rh ildren
andl ci-e th1ei r pin s. It is harmless
anmd cionta inis me pi um or Morphine.
Sold by lBelchmer. H[ouseal & Killer.

Be sure f 1 ii ya r (al :t1 F: in Jo(s

I.foig hay ing (i:ridma plresenIts,

Rasin, 3mmts Cmfecioneries or Fruits.

His sinek is full and prnices low.

Minlcer & JIamieson are receiving their
second purchase of fall gavnis. If y.ou
want to buy good goodls c.hi.ap,. give
them at call. tf

For fine Wath.Cek and .:ewelry
rea,iring, e0 to.John F. Speek. tf,

THE GRE)
-AT TI

BIG
Under Hotel deiome,

<x1WE CUT THE P

+$22500 :
TO BE CONYERT I
From Saturday morning this

will continue until December 31:
Jan uary 1st, 1890.

01 PIECES FINE DRESS GOODS,
Pieces All Wool Cashmere, sold at

1 PIECES

BLACK CASHMERE, for18 37 cents.
"'" PIECES DRESS GOODS, from 5, 8'
e'. price regardless of cost.

C&LICcxES AlI C
TO BE S

UNDE:RI
1f We c, rry a full stock and

CLOAKS AND WRAPS to be sold

BLANKETS! lB
Tweity-nine Pair Brown Blankets nowa

now at ":.67. Our $4.50 White Blanket no
now at $4.00. Our $6.00 White Blanket
Blanket now at .R.00.

TABLE DAMASK A
The largest stock to select from at Lowesi

seys thrown in. All must go,

REGARDLES
SHOES! SHOES!

For Men. Women and Children, in all
look at them.

OTJR OLDO'
MUST BE

-January Is
OUR GENTS Furnishing C
And Good Stock. Fine Dress Shirts, Flani
Shirts and Shirts of all kinds, Hemmed Sti
Silk, Linen and Cashmere, for the Holiday
WEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS AND HATS
of the Latest Styles.

.Send down your orders

.-TO TI
COL

:sa Main. street.

Uncer :

Anold citizen of the county says a

ew drops of Darby's Prophylactic

Fluid in the water in which tainted ti

Mi
meat is boiled will make it perfectly h

Ca
sweet again. For sale at Robertson &

Gilder's Drug Store. tf

The New Discovery.
You have heard vour friends and neighbors
talking about it. You may yourself be one
of the many who know from personal expe-T
rience ust how good athing It Is. If you have I
ever tried it you are one of Its stanneh friends, to
because the wondes ful thing about It Is, that
when once gi-.-en a trial, Dr King's New Dis-f
covery ever after holds a place in the house. lif
If you have never used it and should be at- foi
fited wit" a cough, cold, or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at oncee
and give It a fair trial. It 1s guaranteed every h
time or money refunded. Trial Bottles Free,
at Robertson & Gtlder's Drug Store.-

- l
A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbridge Monday, Esq., County Atty.
Clay 'o.. Tex. says: 'Have used Electric
Bitters with muose happy results. My brother S
also was vecry low with Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely use of this
medicine. Amn satisfied Electric Bitters

r.. L.Wilcox, of Horse (rave. Ky., adds
a like testimony. saying: He positively be
lieved he wonld have <tied, had it not been
fr Electric Bitters.
Tiis great remedy will ward off, as well as

cure all Malaria Diseases, and Sor all Kidney
Liver and stom'.ch Disorders stands un-
equaled. Price 50c. and $1. at Robertsou
& Gider's.

Notice of Final Settle- t
ment and Discharge.
TWILL MAKE A S STTLEMENT
.on the estate of Draytou N. Lane, a

deceased, in the Probate Court for New-
berry County, S. C., on the 17th day of
February, 1890, and immediately there-
after will apply for a final discharge as .1
administrator of said estate.

WILLIAM M. LANE,
Administrator. .

$95,00,000.
DO YOU WISH ANY OF IT? 1i'

vIou do, procure a policy with
"The'New York Life." It will give
ou eertain protection and sure profit.

'All kinds of desirable policies written.
If you are contemplating insuranc El
o ivill find it to your interest to

wvrite to, or call on C
New berry, S. C.

DISSOLUTION.
January 15th, 1890. S

THE FIRM OF LUTHER, LANG-
ford & Co., was this day dissolved

by mutualconsent.I
R. L. Luther andl A. H. Hawkins are

authorized to sign the firum name in
liquidation.
All :,ecounts unpaid by February

1thI. 1891), will be placed in the hiands
ofan! aittornley for collection.

R. L. LUTHER.
D. M. LANGFORD.-
A. H. HAWKINS.

COPARTNERISHIP. Pr

We will continue in the General e
trchand(ise business as successors to

Luther. Langford & Co., nder the
iae of Luther & Hawkins.
Thaniking the public for the liberal i

patronage bestowed upon us in theU
past, we hone by strict attr:ion to
business to inetit a continuance of the
same in the future.

IR. L. LCTHER.
A H. HAWKINS.

\T SALE.

STURE, :.

Colulllia, . C.
RICES DOWN.c

BD INTO C0S8N.
Great Sale commences and
t, a day beforetaking stock.

vcrth 25 cents now sold at IS cents:.
50 cents, now sold at 20 cents.
mIerly sold at 50 cents, now sold at

10, 121 and 15. We have cut the

OI.D .4.T COST.

VEAR.
they must be sold.",
at 4)per cent. off of the price.

LANKETS!!
t S9 cents. Our 83.25 Wite Blanketw at $3.50. Our $5.00 White Blanket
now at 5$5.0. Our $10.00 White

ND TOWELS.
Prices Possible. Fifty dozen Jet -

SOF COST.
! SHOES!!!
prades at half price. Don't fail 1*

SOLD

t., 1890.-
FOODS is COMPLETh
3e1 Shirts, Red and White. Uder
tched Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, in
Trade, also, our stock of NECK
always a complete stock on hand

UMBIA, S, C.

Ecotel J'ero~me.

NEW STORE!
HAVE OPENED A CHOI.CE
line of Family Groceries, Confec-

neries, Cigars and Tobacco, in.ne's Red Front Building opposite
s.S. A. Riser's. I will make you
ppy if you give me a call, as I wil
I you goods cheaper than anybody.
11 and be convinced.[will pay the highest prices for
untry Produce.

T. G. WILLIAMS,
Min Street, Newberry, S. C.-

GYNECOLOGY.
WILL CURE THE DISEASES
of women in those who may apply
me for relief. Those in advanced
3, and those in married and virgin3, and the diseases that have existed
more than twenty years, all can be
red, and the patients restored to good
ath in a few moonths.-

P. B. RHUFF, M1. D.

WIN BED SPRINGS
ST $3 PER SETT. A LIMITED
supply of the celebrated Twin Bed

rings on hand and for sale by

. WM. ZOBEL.

Settle Up.
All persons indebted,Z

>me will please call

nd settle at once, as

must have money.

Very respectfully,

SILEY W.FANT.

MACHINERY.
iGINES, BOILERS,
SAW MLLS, GRIST MILLS,

3TTON GINS,
COTTON PRESSES,

RAFTING, PULLEYS,
HANGERS, GEARING,

rEAM~AND WATER
PIPE AND FiTTINF,

RASS VALVES,
WATER WHEELS

IJECTORS, PUJMPS,
BRASS AND IRON,

SAWS, FILES, CASTiNGS.
A full stock of supplies, cheap and
od1.
Belting, Packing and( Oil at EOttom
ices, and in stock for prompt deliv-

REPAIRS PROMPTLY DONE.

FUNDRY, BOL.ER AND) MACHIN~E WORKS

AUCUSTA, CAa
ABOVE FASSENGER DEPOT.-

..................~,7.---..,.,$..v.


